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The ExCltASGK is anew nnd commodious building,
well arranged and located for the accommodation of

pnciit having business in the place, and most conven-

ient for travellers, being only live rods from the South-

ern It ail Uoed Depot, to and from which passengers
and barrage are conveyed fret. A god Livery Sta-

ble is connected with tliis House.

PiY II. IIIAXXIXG,
HILLSDALE, MICH.

Western and Northern Stages leave this linuse daily.
A good Livery Ksuldisliment is attached to the

house for the benefit of the travelling community.
WESTER ROUTE, (VIA.) COLDWATElt.

Hill.4d.1le to Coldwat'.r, 20 miles,
" " Bronson, 35 "
" " Sturjjes, f0 "
" " White Pigcmi, CO "
" " Mottville, C3 "
" " AdarnviUe ec Elkhart, . 81 "
" South Bcnl & Niles, - 100 "

" Michigan Citv, 1VJ "
- " CliiM:rr. . lf!

COM M I SS ION M P.llC HANTS,
CHARLES T. MITCHELL.

Forwarding an J Comniissloa Merchant,
At the corner cf R iil Road and Hillsdale Streets.

HlM.Sn W.E Mlflf.

HENRY WALDRON,
Forwarding nml Commission tfcrriianl,

AN t) It K At. K II IS rt.OS.lt, WIIK T. SLT AC.
At the corner of Hillsdale and K.iil Road Street,

II 1 1.I.S 11 AI.K MIC II.

P. V.N. SMITH.
Forwardins nml roi!i:nissin:i il'rrrfiant,

UK i.Kit I x rnonrrr, mi.t j. e,
Warehriaso on ll..iil Uo id .St,ivt

H1I.I.P Kt.V, Mil II.

ED WD II. (J. Wll.Mi.N,
Attorney k C u n s r 1 1 n r ;i t La w ,

M .ixl.K r.jil IN CIHX KliV,
WlLL r ! . '.Vr ! i ! ; M pi i'.iioli il Ixtelliess

t i llit Cirf.
OVi'lC'J -- Hroi I .ftrtet. ...'.;?.! MUh.

DANIEL L. PRATT. .

Attorney tV Counsellor alia v; ,
AMI SOI.ICITOIt IV CHWCKUV,

Wir.r. attend promptly to die rollei-tio- of Debts,
lrau.ilruf Lan d., vaiiiirnticm of Titles, pnj ii.tiit

of TKes, fW. etc.
"1 lr HILLSDALE MICH.

J AS K. KINMAN.

Attorney I Counsellor at Law,
AXr SOI.ICtToll IV f HAXC KKY,

WlLT. promjaly attetnlj to nil professional business
enf rusted to his care.

OFFICE At Jmctii'Je, Mi,h.
'

mlrpiiyTv iiowe"
Attorneys 1 Counsellors at Law,

A.f II SOLICITOUS l.V CIIANCEKV,
JunarilU I.Iiih.

JOHN T. BLOIS,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,

JoSF.SvlT.r.E MICH.

c. row ELL.
General Land Agcaf.llillstlali'. Hillsdale ro.31.

Will nttcn-- to the buying and scl'.'nr? of Lund
Taying Taxes Hedeomin ; Lands snl.l for Taxes,c.

A.lTirESv7MriD.
Crntefulfor tlin libenil imtronne hitherto ex-

tended to him, still holds" himself in readiness to
Attend to nil calls rciuiriiisj hi profeM- - ional ser-

vices Ollice in HopUins Drug Store,
Hll.l.Sl.U.r. MICH.

vI'RANK LIN FRENCH,
PHYsicit.y t- - suncK.o.y

Thankful for the liberal patronage lie has hereto,
fore received, takes this opportunity of informing his
old customers, and the public generally, that ho Mil!
holda binuelt' in readiness to attend to all csdld in liis
jrofessional line.

Oflce one durr Xorth of the U'sticrn Hotel.
Il.Vt.L'h Mich.

BOYD it HAMMOND.
Dealers in Dry CSoods ( Jroeerics. Croekrry. Hard-

ware, Iron, Nails, (JKi.-s- , i;.its nt.d Shoes, 'Leather
kVe. iVc, at the WESTERN TRADER,

Hnil Raid S.ivnrcWllti'lih Mhh

. W. II. CHANDLP.R.
Dealer in Dry Good. Crm cries, Hardware, Nai!r,Olnss, Axe , U .oi fs!.,.es, Cmipcr nn.l CarpeniersTools, Kc. Ac Hrn,l Street.

JAMP.d W, KL(i.
Wholesale and retail deal,., in Cod. Gr-r-

ties, , IL.Mware, iw.u, S,f,c,f Iro Nail(1Ae. r. street.

ci. w. UNDiYiTwrniir -
Dealer in Drugs y Modi, ines, r.ainis, f)il.,( y,..,,.tutr. Groceries. Sur-ie- ul Inotruincnis, &e. 'ir.

Rail Road t'piare
S. HOPKINS,

Dealer i i Dru"-- . Ac Medicines, Paints, Oil, ,

Groceries, Ac. Ac. Eroad street.

J. J.LEONARD.
Dealer in Dry Good i, Groceries, I'oojs, Shoes, Ac.

J. L. roRMNO.
Dealer in Drns, ,.Od.s. Dr

Gretcrics. Af.-l- Vf door North of the Fo.-- t ( ili e.

I lis
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Col. Kearney. Wc will therefore inarch in
to Sauta Fc with about 1,100 volunteers and
350 regulars of tho 1st Dragoons. Tho nro
porticjn ol regulars is very small; a great dis-

advantage our gallant commander will labor
under. Volunteers, vo all know, aro indi-
vidually as brave as regular, but, to bo effec-
tive in mass, they tnut have discipline and a
knowledge of tactics. They have evinced tha
greatest disposition to learn, nnd require rap-
idly what is taught them, and it is hoped,
before wo meet tho enemy, tint all will bo

pretty well drilled.. As men, thcie could not
be a finer body collected.

The troops are in fine hoalth and spirits,
anxious to be ofT, and doubly anxious tr meet
the enemy. Thosowho have be-- ., a long
time in Afexicosay we wi cmnenco fight-
ing fifty miles this side of Santa Fe, and fight
our way in. Should this prove true, I hopo
before long to be able to describe a second
Palo Alto. Yours, Arc.

Conquest of Mexico The Army.
Extract of o Letter from a Volunteer, to a Mem-bc- r

of Congress, date
Poi.vt Isabel, June 29, 13

As soon as the alarm of war was rung thro'
the country, votunteers hastened from vari
ous quarters, until there is now on this fron
tier Buine cigni or ten inousantJ, and many
more on the way. Many of these men hav
left comfortable homes, and have como hero
expecting to see active service. Instead of
that they are scattered over the country, in
different encampments, exposed to tho heat .

of the sun latitude 20, and the soaking rains
of tho summer solstice, inactive. 'and ma-
ny indulging in disposition to kill time and
chase away ennui. I will explain why this
is so. The great object seems lo have been
to hasten men on here, without any particu-
lar object. If it be for purposes of defence,
Gen. Taylor has proved he did not want mi-n- y

to assist him If the object bo invasion,
the men come poorly prepared. They como
with arms in their hands, and thore aro pro-
visions enough, easily obtained, but there is
not a sufficiency of transportation for an ar-

my of five thovsand men. If some attention
had been paid to the necessary means of
transporting supplies for tho army, it would
have been much better than sending masses
of men to suffer this climate.

An army cannot move without provisions,
and if wo penetrate far into the country Jit
will require a great number of wagons.
There are about three hundred wagons and
teams here, but not drivers enough for them;
when I say here, understand with the army.
We are told the Government has three hun-
dred wagons in or about Philadelphia; when
they will bo here no ono can tell; mules havo
to be purchased, and no chance of getting
them, except from the Mexicans; they nro
pretty wild, and must be tamed and taught to
work; this will take a long time after wag-
ons arrive. The Mexicans officers aro hav-

ing the mules driven off as fast as they can
into the interioer, and forbid any'salcs to us;
still a good many are brought to Matamoros
and purchased. A month ago an officer was
sent to New Orleans to 'purchase several
steamboats suitable to navigate the Rio
Grande. None of them are here yet, and,
from what we have been informed, when thev
do arrive, it is not probable that they will an
swer me purpose.

In the mean time the month of the rivet
has been closed by the bar; tho steamers Se t
and Cincinnati, chartered at high rates, wcro
canght inside, and are of littlo or no use.
drawing too much water. The Col. Henry
steamer belonging to the Government, w;n
during last week, in open daylight, run on
the bar, oil this harbor, and has gone to pi-ecesa great piece of negligence. The ut-
ter neglect to supply the army with sufficient
transportation for ammunition and supplies
now paralyzes every thing and prevents the
army moving on. If wc had hadlone month
ago, throe hundred additional wagons and
two or three small steamers in tho Rio
Grando, we should now have been far on
our way to Montery, in a high healthy coun
try, the men contented and well, and no time
given tho enemy to recruit their forces or
recover' from the consequences of tlicir de-
feat. Instead of this, 1 do not believe the ar-

my will leave tho banks of tho Rio Grando
before the middlo of August or tho com-
mencement or September. Until then tho
men must be paid and supplied at what cost
you will sec when you get hold of the ac
counts.

The start' department of tho Armv. parti
cularly the iuaitcrmastcr's branch, is most
incfiisi?nt and extravagant. Tho only per
sons qualified for the etaiion of a quartermas
ter aro real business men men of system
and order, well acquainted with accounts.
These officers icquirc no military skill or
education, but thorough meicantilc habits
and capacity. Tho consequence of tho

Quartermaster, not being such men, will bo
tho accounts aro exhibited

and tho cxpcnccs come to bo added up.Their acquaintance with business, the stato
of the tnaikcts, Arc. subject them to the gros-
sest impositions in making contracts and pur-
chases; aud thcro aro those who say favorit-
ism goes a long way; but of that I know
nothing.

When the expenses of this war are pai l
and tho accounts exhibited, tho Florida ex-

penditures will appear small. Tho in rut
enormous rates are paid for many things, par-
ticularly tho use of ships and other vesseh
engaged in transporting troops and sloier,
from twenty-fiv- o to fifty percent mm u than

commercial man would pay for similai ves-

sels for his own use. Let me give you a few
instances. Tho steamship Alabama is char-
tered at the rate of$16.500 pcrmonth. Sho
was herp about the end of May with volun-

teers, amf returned to rew Orleans on tho
1st inst. She reached the har at ihn poit
several days ago, and was soon alter blown
olf without landing the men on her, and hai
not yet got back. Tho steamers August.!
and Cincinnati havo long been insertico un-

der high charteiff. Tho former has been fast
aground since tho 20th May, until two days
ago. Tho latter is cooped up in the Ri
Grande, and is of hut little service. An old
French bark called the Hhyaiso was con-
demned at Galveston tho la-- ! of A pi il. or
early in May, as being nntrawoiihy, and
sold the latter month at auction. .Tho IniM,
lower masts, and somo of tho gioiindiafkh,l
Arc.was purchased for about 5d,I0!) oi 51,-200- .

An expense of f.100 p r!nps u.i. in-

clined in partially lisginghrr; when a Lieut,
Kingsbury chattered her to In ins, I'1 mm-p-intc-

of Texan Volun'crrs ti thnp!a:r,
being ?0 f"r thafpp. woon aftrt hei -
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On the Dentil of a Youiik Child.
II V JAMES II. rEllKlXS.

Stand hack uncovered stand for W,,r
Thf? parents that have lost their child.
Uow to tho mnjoity of wo!

Ho came, a herald from above-P- ure

from his Cod lie came to them.
Teaching now duties, deeper lovo,

And, iikotho boy of Rethtchem,
He grew in stature nnd in grnce;
From tho sweet rpirit of his face
They learned a new, n heavenly joy,
And wcro tho better for their boy.
Rut God hath taken whom He gave.

Recalled tho messenger He sent,
And now beside the inlutit'i grave
The spirit of tho strong is bent.

Rut though the tears must flow the heart
Ache with its vacant, strange distress

Ye did not from your infant part
When his clear eye grew meaningless.

That eye is beaming still, and still
L'pon his father's errand, he,
Your own dear, bright, unearthly boy,

Worketh the kind, mysterious will,
And from this fount of bitter grief

Will bring a stream of joy.
Oh, may this ho your faith und your relief!

Then will this world bo full of him; the sky,
With all its placid myriads, to your eye
Will tell of him; tho wind will breathe hit tone;
And, slumbering in the midnight, they alone,
l our lather and your child, will hover tugli.
Relievo in him behold him everywhere-A- rid

sin will die within you; earthly care
Fall to its earth-nn- d heavenward, side by side,
le shun go up, your nitiuit for your guide;
Ye tdiall go up, beyond this realm of utoim.
Quick and more quick, till welcomed Caere

above,
His voice shall bid ye in the might of lore,
Lay down these weeds of earth, and Hear

your native forms.

From Hood's Magazine for Apr.1.
A Roland for an Oliver,

On tho evening of the 20th Janinry, 1793,
the city of Amsterdam was (thrown into an
unusual state of bustle and confusion by the
entrauce of the French army under Piche-gr-

While the troojjs with piled arms
their billets and rations, the inhabit

ants hastened to illuminate in liouour of
their arrival, and in spite of the piercing cold
thronged to welcome the tired heroes.

Amid the general erjoicings, one house
remanied with closed doors and eark-cne- d

windows. It was the duelling of the
wealthy merchant, Woerden, who, wholly
occupied in his business, cared little for pol-
itics, still less for the arrival of the French.
and was far to careful of his money to waste
it, like his neighbours, in illuminations.

Wrapped in his fur dressing-gown- , a seal-
skin cap dratvn closely over his few grayhairs time had left on his head, he had
wheeled his easy chair close to the chimney,
and as he rubbed his hands over the bright
coal-fire- , seemed lost in a reverie, from which
neither the becr-ca- nor long clay-pip- e on
the tabic at his side, had power to rauso
him.

All at onco the silence was interrupted by
a violent ring at the house-bel- l. The old
man started, and, turning to i stout,

servant, who, seated at a respectful
distance, was occupying herself in knitting

"See who it is, Jacqueline," said he
"that comes to disturb us at this unseasona-
ble hour."

In a few minutes a tall young man enter-
ed, and throwing off his cloak, saluted the
merchant as father.

"Ila! is it you, Wilhehn! I did not ex-

pect you back so soon,"
" 1 have just returned from Urock," repli-

ed the other, and should have arrived long
ago had not the road been so encumbered
with troops and idlers,"

'Have you seen Van Klhurg?"' "Yes," answered the young man, taking
his scat by the fire, "and he consents to my
marriage with his daughter, but refuses to
give more than lour thousand ducat3 as her
dowry.

"Then ho may keep Loth ducats and
daughter," said the merchant, angrily.

4i Hut consider, father? "
Consider what?" interrupted Woerden.

" There is noilrng to consider. I know that
at your ago love outweighs gold, but time
will teach you, that whan poverty coutcs in
at the door, love soon flies out at the win-
dow.'

Yef, father!" argued the young man,
"Van Klburg is one of the tidiest men in
the country, and sooner or later his daughter
must have liis fortune."

"Tut tut!" sail Wccrdcn; Van Eiburg
knows well what ho is about, but cunning as
nc is, no shall not put a bad bargain on mo.
As for you, Wilhehn, I have promised to
give you up my business, and now recom-
mend yout taking a word of advice with it;
never give more than you recicve, and al-

ways consider yourself before other people
in your transactions; rely on it, that is tho
only way to prosper in business as well as
love. Ami now wo will dtop tho subject."

Theyoung man knew his lather's humour
to well, to press the matter, at least at that
mcment.

As he snt brooding in silence over his dis-a-

ointment, the house-bel- l again rang, and
tho tread of a horse's feet was heard in tlia
court-yar- d, while the dog commenced a fu-
rious Larking.

"It is certainly a stranger this time!" said
Mynher Woerden, "there is no mistaking
the doi bark,"

He was interrupted by the servent bring-
ing in a packet.

" Commissariat department!" said her
master, with no littlo surprise, as he opened
it; but an cxprrsion of uneasiness which
had at first slightly contracted his fcatuics.
changed into one of plcasnro as he rea l oi;"An oider to deliver four hundred thousand
honings for tho me of the French army,"
ho continued: "a very acceptable commis-
sion Wilhehn!" ha suddenly exclaimed
after a short pause. Wilhclm! you shall
marry Van Klburg's daughter, and he shall
give her a handsome dowry in spile of him-
self:"

Uow say you, my dear father!" replied
his sen, unable to believe his senses at this
sudden change.

Leave all to me, Wilhehn." said Woer-
den. "Order our horses to be saddled by
day-brea- and mindth.it I am railed in time,
for we must he at Ilrock before twelve o'-

clock; und now, goodnight."
Tho rising sun saw our travellers on the

road to that celebrated village, where clean-
liness is carried to such an extent, that be-

fore entering the streets both father and son,
in complitncc wiifi invinhblc custom, were
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obliged to dismount and leave their horses
tr tho caro of a servant At the door of Van

Klburg's house they wcro required to submit
to what a lew years later neither Napoleon
nor tho Emperor Alexander were exempted
from; and, taking of I thcr boots, replaced
them with slippers before they were allowed
to enter tho room where he sat with his
daughter Clotildc.

"Good morning, Mynher Woerdon," said
he, snaking his friend warmly by tho hand
"Have you been frightened out ofyour good
city by tho French, that you honour me so
early with a vmtr

"Not at all, Van Elburg!"aaid the other.
" I care nothing about the French, and as I
never meddle in politics, it is quite immate-
rial to me who govcins our town. Hut 1 am
come to make you a proposal: I havo under-
taken to furnish the Commissariat with four
hundred thousand herrings on this day
month, and I wish to know if it will suit you
to piocuro them for me in three weeks?"

" At what price?" asked his friend.
"Ten guldins per thousand."
"Ten guldens," repeated tho other, mus-

ingly. Yov shall have them "
" Draw out the contract then," seid Woer-

den, and when it is signed I sh ill be hap-
py to partake of your hospitality, for my
ride has given me an appetite." Then look-

ing at Clotilde, he continued; I havecomo
to arrange another matter too, which we can
discuss after dinner."

It was in vain that, during the evening,
Woerden tried every argument to chaDge
his friend's resolution respecting h'19 daugh-
ter's fortune. Aft;r a warm discussion ho
was obliged to give up the point, and the
marriage was at last fixed for the following
week.

Next day, as Wilhem and his father re
turned home, the former could not refrain
from expressing some curiosity concerning
the cause of this happy change in his pros-
pects.

"What do yon mean?" asked the old
man

Have you not given up tho point about
his daughter s fortune?" said Wilhelm

" I should have thought you knew me
better," replied Woerden, looking slyly at
his son. Uut no matter it is sufficient
that you marry the girl you like.'

Unce more at home, the merchant shut
nisclf in his office until the evening, when

he appeared with a paeket of letters, which
were immediately sent to the post.

Un tho day appointed for the marriage,Wilhelm and his father arrived at Droek,
where they found a largo party of friends 4.
relations assembled to meet them. Van El-bu-

welcomed them with cordiality, but
theie was an expression of care and embar-
rassment on his face, that at first made tho
bridegroom fear some fresh obstacle to his
happiness. The elder Woerden, however,
in no way shared in his son's anxiety, for he
could give a tolerable irood cues at the cause
of his host's uneasiness.

Mynher Van Elburc?' ho exclaimed.
what can be the matter? Are you un- -

wcll?'
No, my dear friend,' replied the other,

not ill. hut in thn most nnnleasant dilemma
possible I must speak with you immediatc- -

tj III I'll.UlV.
Is it anything respecting the marriage?'

asked Woerden. If you wish to be olf
your word, it is still time.

Not for the world.'
In that case we will proceed to church

at once, l ou know I like to do thin'" re
gularly; and as I came here to sec my son
manied, we will finish that business first.
and then I shall bo happy to hear what you
inn u iu aijr

1 hero was no remedy; and it was not till
after the happy pair had been made man and
nife, that Van Elburg could succeed in
catching his friend alone.

I am bound to deliver vou (our hundred
thousand herrings in fourteen davs staid
he, and not a single fish can I get at any
price.

Woerden could not restrain his lanchter.
I dare say not,' ho replied, I bought them

in up long ago.'
In that case of course our contract is at

an end,' said Van Elburg, looking doubtful-
ly at hrs friend.

I y no moans; or at least, only on cer
tain conditions. V o have this day united
our children. Van Elburg, and shall leavo
them a handsome fortune when wo die. So
much for tho future. Hut as regards tho
present, matters aro less fail Iv atranged.
My son leccivcs a capital business, while you
only give your daughter four thousand du-cal- s.

Now ns I did not like to make tho
young people unhappy by refusing my con
sent to their mnrnagc, 1 thought you and I

would settle tho matter another way. You
have to deliver four hundred thousand her-

rings at ten guldens per thousand, but can
get thorn from no ono but me, and I must
liavo fifty guldens per thousand, or I don't
part with a single tail. Tho difference is
exactly sixteen thousand guldens, which I
intend you to pay over to my son as his wife's
dowry.'

Van Elburg looked rather foolish during
this explanation, but at tho end ho regained
his and even smiled as ho
said, clapping tho other on tho shouhler,

You have outwitted me, Mynher Woerden,
and I must pay the pena'ty, so say no more
about it. And now let us join our friends
again.'

Eight days afterwards Van Elburg went
to visit his daughter at Amsterdam, and in
his turn found Woerden in the greatest per-
plexity.

You aro tho very person I wanted,' said
he, seizing his hand; 'Unless you can assist
me I am a ruined man. Tho herrings arc
all ready, but high or low, not a barrel is to
be found

Van Elhura's Itttlc gray eyes twinkled
cunningly? Every man for himself, Wner-de- n

you bought the fish, and I bought the
bairels. Hut aj an old fiieid I won't take
advantage of you, and you shall havo as ma-

ny as you want for exactly sixteen thousand
guldens above the cost price.'

Woerden looked rather black, but did his
best to conceal his vexation. Tho trick i3
not a bail one,' said he with a forced smile,
but you must confess that I taught it you.'

Ay, ay!' returned the other, 'You are
clever fellows in Amsterdam, but we are no
fools in Ilroek.

Tom Hood said that when he was ayonng
man he couldn't wink at agiil, but sho, food it
as an otfer of tnaui.igo but lie t ared nol (or
that. The consequence was. good m tnv
of ihe giil got Hood winked.

Our Territory on tho Pacific.
This grand thema suggests to tho editor

of tho Ualtimoro American somo eloquent
reflections upon the steady but measured
progress of civilization through the lapse of
agesfiom India to this Western world. His
recent adjustment of tho Oregon boundary,
and tho probable acquisition of California,
appear to be the last stages in the advance-
ment of knowled and religion in their
progress west.

" Tho ultimate destiny of the
vast plains which slope towards the Pacific,
is a measure in the hands of the people of
tho U. Mates. The editor of the American
thus ponders on tho magnificent prospect
before us: A'. O. Picayune,

We have reached the Pacific, and there
on its tranquil shores the onward progress of
our restless population must stop. Looking
over the immense) region which Providence
has given to us to occupy, the mind is lost
in the immensity of the greatness which
awaits us, and Ihe heart is stricken with awe
at the vast responsibility which must rest
upon us as the people who are to hold in
trust the accumulated results of all preceding
civilization. Human rights and human free
dom; the history of fallen
nations once great ant powerful; the records
of wars and convulsions which were the par-
turient throes ushering some new idea or
principle into life ; all these, and a thousand
kindred reflections rush into the mind when
one ventures to consider the mighty future,
which lies before this Kepublic and its ad
venturous people. Tho commerce of the
world is to be ours, and both oceans are to
be subject to us. The splendors of Eastern
cities which grew into greatness by the trade
between tho Vaileyof the Nile and the Val
ley of the Ganges, will shine but dimly, even
in the enhanced illuminations of faocy and
tradition, when compared with the stately
magnificence and colossal structure of the
cities which are yet to concentrate the rich
elements of the Valley of the Mississippi.
Ihe ruins of Thebes and Memphis, of ral
myra and liaibec, remain still to attest a
wonderful degree of former greatness; but
they grew up by means of a caravan trade
on camels, or by a commerce of galleys on
tho Red Sea and the Persian Gulf. From
such a traffic let the eye turn to tho rivers,
canals, and railroads of this continent ol ours,
to the mighty agency of steam, propelling
innumerable vessels and cars, and to the im
mense expanse of alluvial soil, fertile in pro
ducts under the culture of a people, who, for

enterprise, energy, aud invention, have no
superiors we may say no equals.

"The possession of the Pacific coast will
give a new impulse to our already rapid prog-
ress. A new basis of commeicial operations,
having tho Bay of St. Francisco and the
mouth of the Columbia for its prominent
points, must soon exist beyond the Rocky
Mountains. Commercially,' says Mr. Sena-
tor Benton, the advantages ot Oregon will
be great far greater than any equal portion
of the Atlantic States. The Eastern Asiat-
ics, who will be their chief customers, are
more numerous than our customers in Wes-
tern Europe more profitable to trade with,
and less dangerous to quariel with. Their
articles of commerce ate richer than those
of Europe ; they want what the Oregons will
have to spare, bread and provisions, and have
no system of policy to prevent them from pur-
chasing these necessaries of life from those
who can supply them. Tho sea which wash-
es their shores is every way better than the
Atlantic; richer in its whale and other fishe-
ries; in the fur region which encloses to the
north; more fortunate in the tranquility of
its character; in its freedom from storms,
gulf-stream- and s; in its intermedi-
ate or half-wa- y islands, and its myriad of rich
islands on its further side; in its freedom from
marine powers on its coast, except its Amer-
ican, which is to grow up at the mouth of tho
Columbia. As a people to trade with; as a
sea to navigate; tho Mongolian race of East-
ern Asia, und lha North Pacific ocean, arc
far preferable to the Europeans and the At-

lantic."
From the Pacific across the Rocky Moun-

tains to the navigable waters of the Mississip
pi there aro means of communication which
may be easily improved into thoroughfares.
The navigation of tho Columbia, it is belie-
ved, can bo made practicable to tho Upper
falls, u distanco of six hundred miles from
tide water. The. North Pass is declared by
Mr. Benton to bo as easy as the South-th- ere

is no sensible elevation to remind the
traveller that ho is ascending. From this
Pass to the Great Falls of tho Missouri is
stated as somo two hundred a id tcu miles
only. This'intcrval is well adapted for the
construction of a railroad.

Santa Fe Expedition.
Correspondence of the National Intelligencer.

FonT LEAVXXWortTH, (Mo ) June 23.1816.
As all your readers, no doubt take great in-

terest in our operations against Mexico, I

take pleasure in furnishing you with a few
items in regard to our expedition to Santa
Fc. Of course this information is only such
aj is derived from observing the movements
that have taken place, not that any one but
tho commanding officer knows the final des-
tination of this army. Wo start from here
with provisions for six months, anil march di-

rect (or Santa Fe; after that, imagination
comes to our aid, and each ono marches to
tho City of Mexico or Califormia, as'suits the
fancy. For my part, I incline to the belief
that wo shall suo tho Paeific before twelve
months. All are prepared for great hardship
and privation, even before reaching the enc-em-

foi the country from this to Santa Fe
is at best a barren one, possessing resources a
of a very limited nature; so that, when drawn
upon by so large a force, there is no telling
the result. Tiro troops aro gct'ing off in
small bodies (the better to subsist their hor-

ses) and it is supposed will march in this or-

der until they teach tho Aikansas, point
four hundred miles W'csl. Thrco compa-
nies of the 1st Dragoons left hero between
tho Cth and 10th instant to capture ammuni-
tion cn route to Santa Fe. Nothing definite
Ins bte igheard from them. If I rug inarchrs
can avail, thn ammunition will bo captuicd.

Two companies of Volunteer Cavalry left
tnthc2?d. Four more will leave to day.
There will then remain 2 Companies of Cav-

alry, two of Artillery and one of Infantiy, til
volunteers. It is probable that we shall be
under way by the 26th. The expedition has
been delayed this long for want of necessary
equipments, tents, ouhnance, Arc. A com-pm- y

of tho 1st Diagoons is daily expected
from Fort Crawford. A thousand more vo-

lunteers (to bo infantry) aro called for, and
will probably get nil' some time in next month.
Tbij will constitute the whol fuice under

RANAWAY.
IjROM tlio subscriber, on tho fir6t of

September last, Cornelius YotiifVJr.',
witlicut my knowledge or consent. 'Kf i(foil)id all persons fromjborin otxihim ou mj Recount, asThaTrpny no derns of
Ids contracting, whoever will return him to tlie
subscriber shall be liberally rewarded, and all
necessary charges paid.

CORNELIUS YOUNG.
Allen, July 11, 18 1G. a3c3

f5,000 ACRES
OF CHOICE FARMING L,NDS FOR SALE
intho Counties of Hillsdale, Jackson, Ingham,
Barry, Urnntli and Clinton, Michigan, and
Williams County Ohio, in tracts to suit purchas
er-- , ana on reasonaoie terms, auu several vui- -

uablo
IMTROVED FARMS

in Ilillridalo County. Inquire of
C. POWELL, Land Agent.

Hillsdale.July 1840.

Land for Sale.
IIIE Subscribers ofTora for sale it

Acres of Land, situated in tho
Counties of Hillsdale, Lenawee, Monroe, llranch
Washtenaw, Rarry, Eaton, Ingham, and Clinton
which they will sell cheap to emigrants. A
small payment only is required down and tho
remainder may remain on n long credit. These
lands were mostly selected at an early day by a

competent Surveyor, and are choice locations.
Schedules will he presented to any persons
wishing to examine anv of the idtove lands.

MURPHY & HOWE.
Jonesville, July 8, 184"). n3

. NOTICE.
fPIIE Co-pa- t tncrship herctoforo j?

between tho subscribers tinder the
firm of Welch & Powell, has this day dissolv-
ed by mutual consent. All persons iudishted to
said firm are requested to mako immediate pay-
ment to either of tho subscribers.

WALTER VELCII,
C. POWELL.

Hillsdale, July 13, 181G. n3

Notice.
rPIIH subscriber having purclia9cJ tho

premises formerly occupied as a burying
protuid. lying ou the road from this village to
the 1'rick'Yard; would respectfully inform those
w ho wish to remove their deceased friends, that
ho intends cultivating tho ground, the first of
September next.

R. T. T. JOHNSON.
Hillsdale, July 11, IS 10. n3

PINK, BLUE, & LILAC SAUCERS.

FOR Dying Feathers, Flowers. Silks,
Lawns, and all kinds of fine Linen,

with full instructions for usiuj, kc.
For salo by G. W. UNDERWOOD.

.1. C. CROSS.
COOK. AND JEWELRY STORE.

Tho Subscriber wishes
to inform the inhabitants of
Hillsdale that he Ins open-c- d

his Shop ntie door south
of Chandler's) Htore where
he will ho ready at all times
to attend to ail calls, in his

line of business, in pood ulijtr.. Ho has a choice
lot of goods comprising of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Rooks, Paper, Ink, Quills, Steul Pens,
Gold Pens, Gold and Silver Pencils, Silver
Spectacles, German Silver, do; Thimble of all
kinds, Silver Spoons, German SiU cr, do; agood
article, Steel and Gilt Heads, do do clasps,
Musical Instruments of all kinds, lonsistivg of
Flutes, Fifes, ' ioli Guitars, Accordions,
Clarnnt tt, and Note Rooks to accompany tho
ihoveliistrtimclits. Cheap Publications, Maps,
Pictures, A:c.

N. II. Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange
for work or poods, Watchc., Clocks, and Jew-
elry, repaired on tdiort notice, nn I warranted.

a'2 J. C. CROSS.

P URIFY THE BLOOD
MOFFA T'S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

PHCENIX BITTERS.
The biph and cnicJ celebrity which theio

MeJicitie. havo acquired fur their iuvarmMe ttnracy lit all
lha rfite9e which tly profcit to cure, hat rcnilcrvd lh
nsuil practice of iumid not mily unnecei.ary, but unwor-

thy of them. Thty aro known by their fruili ; tlicir good
works testify for them, aud tliey llirive not tr lha faith of
the credulous.

Of ASTHMA, ACUTE and CIIROSIC RHEUMATISM,
AFFECTIONS ef the MADDER and K1DSEYS.

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.
In iIkj south and weet, whero tlicso diseases prevail, tls-j- will

bo found Invalutililo. I'lantcrs, fiimicM, and others, who onco
IHO theto Modicinei, will never aOerwards he without tlvm.

HILtOUS CIIOI.IC, and SEROV Locarnets, PILES,
COSTIVEXESS, COLDS tto COL'GIIS, CIlCLiC,

CONSUMPTION. Used with freat tuecr in thit ducaec.
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROl'SILS,
DYSFErOXA. No person with tins distressing

should lcls using thcte mcdirinn iintnriliakly.
ERUPTIONS of tht Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU-LESC-

FEVER and AOTJK. For tliis I'ouve of il,o wri-tet-

country theso mctlirincs will bo found a safe, speedy, and
certain remedy. Other medicines leave tho system sulijeci to a
tetum of tho disease a euro ty theso medicine i permanent.
THV THEM, BE 8A'n.flKH, AM) I:i; CLKtl)

FOULS K SS nf COMPLEXION,
ODNUnAL DDDILITV,
IHJUT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL, HEADACUES,tf every

Hnd, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA-
TISM, IMPURE liLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS of APPE-
TITE,
LIVEH COrviPZa AZI7T0,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
MlillClllIAL DISRASCS
Never fuili to eradicate entirely all the cfTrcta of Mercury infi-

nitely sooner than the most powerful preparation of Sarinirilla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEIHI.ITY, NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS of all klndi, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS,
PALPITATIOS of tht HEART, PAINTERS CHOLIO,

X I Xs 13 O . Tho original proprietor of Ihcto medicines
was cured of Files of 31 yean Handing by the uso of these Lif
M'Hlicines alone.

PAINS in the head, sido, b.irk, limbs, joints and orpnni.
II lIRUMATIsM. Those atllicted with tl.'l

tcrridle disease, will be iiiro of relief by tho I.ifi! Mcdirines.
HUSH of IILnoi) to the HEAD, SCURVY,

BA t.TRHF.UM, SWELLINGS,
SCROFULA, on Kill a f Li HVIZi, in its

worsl forms. ULCERS, (if every t.crlrttcn.
W O R M S f fTall kinds, aro cflccfua!!y riirl!cd by

tliese Medicine. Parents will do well to administer tliem when-
ever tlfir eiislcnro it turipceted. Iteli f will be certain.

THE LIFE TILLS AND TIIOIX BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove all disease from the system.
A ttugla trial will rlsea !. LIFE PILLS and

PHdNIX BITTERS beyond tl.e reach of comr-litio- n

in tho oliinUiua of every patient.
Tho genuine of thcte medicines are now put up In wfiile

wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, railed" lorat Good Ssmarilsn," containing Ihe directiont, &e,
on which it a drawing of Broadway from Wall street lo our
Oir., by which atrangert vl.il ing tbo eily can very easilyfiiid nt. Tho wrappers and Samaritans are copyrightaif,
the f for those ho procure them wiih hite wrarpcrseanbe ftssortd that they are genuine. He careful, and do I
buy those with yellow wmppert; but If you do, be satisfied
that they come direct from us, or dont touch Ihcm.

TTT Trepared and sold byDn. wiLLuin d. in orr at,.. Broadway, corner of Anihopy street, New Torh.
Fer 5ale be

G. W. FNDF.RWOOI)
HrtiL'SiM, SdIo Agent for Hilllile Conniv.
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